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The February Final Clearaway
Presents a Timely Sale of Custom-Tailored

Ready-to-Wear Serge and Worsted Suits
The Serge Suits $1 Qnr

jaj Are S2O Values at . .
AO./ O

The Worsted Suits Are Q-| 'TET
j $22.50 and $25 Values at

.. ,

AO»/0
' The Serge Suits are medium weight "fade-

fc* 1 proof" blues?plain or self striped?an all year
' round dressy garment ?every popular model.

/I Neat, conservative Silk Mixed Worsted Suits
fl \u25a0?worsteds as pure as can be woven?as true
I' as steel in wear and in appearance always

The wide variety of sizes in both these lines
enables us to fit men of every build?regulars,
stouts, slims and shorts.

Hundreds of shirts
In Our February Clearaway

Shirts fur work?for dress?for every practical use?at ex-
ceptional savings.
SI.OO and ,$1.50 Shirts at I s2^ol

S3 SO | Silk Shirts are $1.75
$1.50 Silk Striped Shirts,

... ~, .
SI.OO Work Shirts are .

$2.00 Shirts are flllgQ , Or 3 for $i .00.
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BREAKS A GOLD,
OPENS CLOGGED

HEAD AND NOSE
"Pape's Cold Compound" ends

severe colds or grippe in
few hours

Relief comes instantly.
A dose taken every two hours until

three doses are taken will end grippe
misery and break up a severe cold
either in tho head, chest, body or
limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos-
trils and air passages in the head,

*i"ps nasty discharge or nose run-
ning. relieves sick headache, dullness,
l'everi.shness, sore throat, sneezing,
soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed up! Quit blowing
and snutlling! Ease your throbbing
head! Nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pape's Cold
Compound," which costs only 25 cents
al any drug store. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, causes no in-
convenience. He sure you get the
genuine.?Advertisement.

HARRISBURG BOY TO
BE CITY FORESTER

[Continued from First Page.]

?scnted to the commissioners by M.
Harvey Taylor, superintendent of
parks and public property, who had
received at least a dozen applica-
tions. He shifted them nil down to
three or four and then picked Muel-
ler.

The new city forester, while one of
the youngest men engaged in this
work in the State, has had five years'

Quick, Safe Way
to Remove Hairs

(Toilet Talks)
Keep a little delatone powder on

your dressing table and when ugly,
hairy growths appear, make a paste
with a little of the powder and some
water, apply and let remain on the
hairy surface for 2 or 3 minutes, then
rub off, wash the skin and the hairs
have vanished. This treatment is
quite harmless and rarely more thanone application is required, but to
avoid disappointment care should be
used to buy the real delatone.

Rent an If!
: UNDERWOOD §j

TYPEWRITER
?certain to increase

fi<J your income
"The Machine Yon Will Event- V?§

|,££V ually lluy" vcH

p? Underwood Typewriter Co.
25 Nortli Third St.

I practical service in forestry and tree
I work.
! Graduating from the Central high

S school, class of 1906, Mueller entered
| the State's Forestry school at Mont
Alto. He graduated three years later

] and was appointed forester in charge
| of the State reserve in Union county,
a track of forest land covering some-

I
I f . } J§|

HARRY J. MUELLER,

thing like 40,000 acres. Later he was
transforred*to Center Hall, or Nittany
reserve, where he remained until the
Fall of 1913. During 1913-14 he rep-

jresented the DuPont Powder Com-
pany in Central Pennsylvania as agri-
culturist and in 1914 he became the
manager of the southern office of the
Davey Tree Expert Company. During
the past two years, however, he has
conducted his own offices in landsceape

I forestry at 112 Bishop Building, Belle-
ifonte, with territory including Central
Pennsylvania and Maryland.

Mueller's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
I Henry H. Mueller, fi29 Rriggs street.
I He is married and has a wife and three
children.

STUBBORN FIRE RAGES
UNDER OFFICE FLOORS
[Continued from First Page.]

jShoe Company. Manager 'William F.
S. Orner said he had stock on hand

| valued at $20,000, including Spring

I stock, received a few days ago,
and was si the basement. His dam-age is mostly by water, and is partially
covered by insurance. The lofts to the
owner of the Bergner building, Charles
H. Bergner will be between SI,OOO and

' $1,500.
Smoulders Long While

J Manager Orner and his employes
(detected smoke about 9 o'clock this
| morning, but thought it came from a
I coffee roaster in the basement ad-
joining. When smoke was seen corn-

ling from the ceiling in the rear of
| the store l\ert>ert Parthemore yelled
? lire atul called to an officer to send in

j an alarm.
While liremen tore away the celling

and partitions in the store, another
i force cut through the second floor at
the electrical switchboard. The water

. Hooded the office of the shoe store and
damaged the stock in the rear of the
store and basement.

As soon as possible the losses will be
adjusted and work started on repairs.
The smoke and water did slight dam-jage to the Enterprise Coffee store, 228

| .vlarket; the Kochenour cigar store,
| Third and Market streets; the Ellas
I candy store and Tunis book store on
] Third street. The offices of J. F.
i Rohrer and Son on the second floor,
I were slightly damaged.

WHITE
Demonstrating ?

All merchants and others who are interested or <

are thinking of buying a motor truck had better see 3

THE WHITE
Before placing their orders.

Demonstrations Cheerfully Given

PAUL D. M
1118 James Street bkm/ i>Ho.\k iago-k <
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COMMON TO
COME ALONG SOI

Governor Brumbaugh Will Work
Out Plans For the Consolidation

of Departments

\u25a0 Governor Martin
G. Brumbaugh
hopes to get time
to consider the
proposed act to

jfpKglMWk consolidate the De-
\^jSßHQ 8#

* Partment of For-

I entry and tile
ft a3l|l)il(lj[TWjf Game, Fish and
\ PWMHMUItW,t e r Supply
?

<r° '~~.rcM^ornln * ss t into a

Conservation while the Legislature is
in recess next week. The Governor
has been giving some attention to
the details of this measure, but owing
to the workmen's compensation act
discussions and the work of his de-
partment, to say nothing of numer-
ous delegations, he has not had an
opportunity to study it out.

In all probability compensation and
the Highway Department reorganiza-
tion will be considered at length dur-
ing the recess, which will be anything
but a recess for the Governor.

Berks Visitor. Edward Trexler,
Heading attorney, was among the
Capitol visitors yesterday.

Mr. McAfee Here. ltobert Mc-
Afee, ex-Secretary of the Common-
wealth, was at the .Capitol to-day.

WUI Consider Keport. Governor
Brumbaugh will fix a date later in
the month to consider the report on
the changes in the penal laws. The
commission has completed Its wofk
and is ready to take up drafting of
bills.

Pardon Board To-morrow. The
State Board of Pardons will have its
February meeting to-morrow. There
are three Dauphin county cases listed.

Pittsburgh Visitor. William D.
Grimes, prominent Pittsburgh attor-
ney, was at the Capitol to-day.

Commission Meets. The Public
Service Commission began its second
February session to-day with two ap-
plications for Improved stations list-
ed for hearings. One is at bititz. The
commission will be here until Friday.

I'lynn Honored. Representative
John M. Flynn, leader of the Demo-
crats in the House, was the first mem-
ber to be honored by being called to
preside by Speaker Ambler. He was
ghen a generous "hand" when he took
charge.

Kx-Senator Here.?Ex-Senator F. A.
Godcharles, of Milton, was a "Hill"
visitor.

Polyclinic Bill.?The bill for State
aid to the Polyclinic' Hospital was
presented by Mr. Wildman In the
House. It carries $63,500, of which
$25,000 is for maintenance, s2ii.ooo
for a mortgage. SIO,OOO for building
and *2,000 for an elevator.

Governor Gets Backing. ?Governor
Brumbaugh to-day received this tele-
gram:

Atglen, Pa., Feb. 15, 1915.
Gov. M. G. Brumbaugh,

Harrisburg. Pa.
In prayer meeting ninety men urge

your local option bill.
E. .1. PHILLIPS,
J. E. FRANK REYNOLDS,
J. E. MILLER.

To .Meet in Pittsburgh.?The Public
Service Commission to-day arranged
to meet next week in Pittsburgh.
Three days will be devoted to cases in
that section.

Mayor hi Capitol.?Mayor Ira W.
Stratton, of Reading, was at tho Cap-
itol to-day on water supply commis-
sion business.

Armory Board Meets.?The State
Armory Board is meeting to-day to dis-
cuss its appropriations. No provision
will be made for anything in Harris-
burg.

To Discuss Bills.?The Governor
and platform committee will meet to-
night to discuss the compensation act.
Attorney General Brown will submit
his draft.

TO COMPLETE CITY'S
"FRONT STEPS" JULY 1
[Continued from First Page.]

of Public Works to enter in*r» the
agreement for the city was offered in
City Council this afternoon by Com-
missioner W. H. Lynch, superintend-
ent of streets and public improve-
ments.

The 15 per cent, of the total con-
tract price withheld by the city
amounts to $20,864.90. which, ordi-
narily. would not have been paid the
contractors until the work was ac-
cepted. Incidentally, there might have
been some disputes between now and
that time over estimates. By paying
the $15,000 the, city still holds back
the nice little sum of $5,864.90. to 1<
paid when the job is turned over to
the city.

"Extras" Cost $1,900
The question of "extras" claimed by

Stucker Brothers to date has been
compromised at $1,900 and this sum
will also be paid over to the company
together with the $15,000.

The original bid for the construction
of the wall was $151,085. Before the
work was begun, however, certain ad-
ditional features were added, such as
more stringers, etc., which totaled
$9,000 or SIO,OOO, running the total
contract price up to approximately
$160,000. By cutting expenditures
here and there, lipwever, the engineers
of the Board of Public Works were
able to reduce the cost of the job to
approximately $153,000.

Only Need to Build Walk
The contractors have completed the

job so far as is provided by the plans
with the exception of a few additional
sections of steps at Market street andthe 14-foot sidewalk from "Walnut
street to Herr and from Calder to
Maclay streets.

COCOANUT OIL FINE
FOR WASHING HAIR

If you want to kepp your hair
in good condition, the less soap
you use the better.

Most soaps and prepared sham-
poos contain too much alkali. This
dries the scalp, makes the hair
brittle, and Is very harmful. Just
plain mulslfled oocoanut oil (which
is pure and entirely greaseiess), is
much better than soap or any-
thing else you can use for sham-
pooing, as this can't possibly in-
jure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with
water and rub it in. One or two
teaspoonfuls will make an abund-
ance of rich, creamy lather, and
cleanses the hair and scalp thor-
oughly. The lather rinses out eas-
ily, and removes every particle of
dust, dirt, dandruff and excessive
oil. The hair dries quieklv and
evenly, and it leaves it fine and
silky, bright, fluffy and easy to
manage.

You can get mulsified cocoa nut
oil at most any drug store, it is
very cheap, and a few ounces is
enough to last everyone in thefamily for months.

KNIGHTS OF MALTI
NOMITE OFFICERS

Plan to Confer Apron Green De-
gree on Large Class; Princes of

Bagdad Meet

Baldwin ('ommandory, No. lOR,
Knights of Malta, at Its regular con-
vocation last evening nominated offi-
cers for the term beginning March 1.
The candidates follow:

Sir knight commander, H. E. Eis-
ner; G. L, W. S. Hughes; C. G., M. B.
Caton; prelate, Ilay Shaffner; re-
corder, ft. B. Proud; assistant re-
corder, E. W. Suydam; treasurer, J. A.
Fin ley; trustee, C. H. Beidle; S. W.,
E. M. Rowland. The election will be
held next Monday evening.

At Monday's meeting the apron
green degree will also be conferred
upon a class of candidates. The floor
work will be in charge of A. H. Rob-
erts, past commander.

Tisblt Siesta, No. 77, Princes of
Bagdad, met last evening, following
the regular session of Baldwin Com-
pany, to confer the degree upon
eighteen princes.

hMIDDLETQWfI*-I 1
ENTKKTAINS FRIEN1)8

Miss Bertha Kline entertained a
number of friends at her home in Wa-
ter street. Saturday evening: compli-
mentary to Miss Mary Yinger, of Ty-
rone. Among' the guests were:
Misses Theo and Lydia Laverty, Eliz-
abeth Young, Machael McCarrell, Mrs.C. Z. Moore, Mrs. Fred Haesler, Mrs.
H. P. AumiUcr, Mrs. Harry Smith,
Miss Edith Hoppick, of Philadelphia;
Miss Hary Yinger, of Tyrone; Miss
Margaret Emminger and Miss BerthaKline.

Prizes were won by Miss EdithHoppick, Mrs. C. Z. Moore and Miss
Rachael McCarrell.

GIRLS WIN PHIZES
Miss Margaret Emininger entertain-

ed at live hundred Saturday afternoon
in honor of Miss Edith Hoppick, of
Philadelphia. Prizes at cards were
won by Misses Bertha Kline, Elizabeth
Young, Kathryn MacDonald and Lydia
Laverty. Among the guests were:
Miss Edith Hoppick, of Philadelphia;
Miss Mary Yinger, of Tyrone; Mrs. B.
F. Aumiller, Mrs. Harry Smith, Mrs.
Robert llatton, Mrs. J. Harry Ray-
mond, Misses Katheryn MacDonald,
Haddie Fisher, Lillian Campbell, Mary
Peters, Enid Peters, Fanny Hate, Mar-
gie Longeneckcr, Frances Lingle, Elsie
Campbell, Dorothy Campbell, Lyda
Peters, Marguerite Potter, Marian
Hughes, Ruth McNair, Elizabeth
Young, Theo Laverty, Lydla Laverty,
Bertha Kline, Margaret Mayes Rach-
ael McCarrell, Charlotte Romberger,
Isabel Ringlatul, Mrs. John IT. Frank,
Mrs. Lou B. Ettla, airs. Mary J. Em-
minger and Miss Margaret Emminger.

IX) HOLD ANNUAL SOCIAL

Columbia Conimandery, 132,Knights
of Malta, will hold its annual social in
Odd Fellows' Hall, West Emaus street,
Thursday eveni. Guests will bo
present from Harrisburg and Steelton.

MIDDLETOWN PERSONALS
Isaac Koons, of Palmyra, spent the

day in town.
Charles Force, of High street, spent

Sunday in Lancaster.
William B. Reel, of Brown street,

spent Sunday at Honey Brook.
Miss Edna Erb, of Harrisburg, was

entertained Sunday by Mr. and Mrs.
I. H. Doutrich.

Miss Lila Zook, of Harrisburg, spent
Sunday with her cousin, Mrs. James
Young, of Pine street.

I. H. Doutrich is in New York city.
Dr and Mrs. John Shaner and son,

of Harrisburg, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John It. Geyer Sunday.

Miss Mary Yinger, of Tyrone, re-
turned <o her home after spending a
few days with Miss Bertha Kline.

Miss Nettie Hemperly, of Harris-
burg, was the guest of Miss Edna
Beard, of Catharine street, Sunday.

Miss Kathryn Finnegan, of Royal-
ton, spent Sunday in Ellzabethtown.

Dr. H. L. Quickel, of Boyertown,
is the gilest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Quickel, of Nissley street.

Miss Wilma Eaton, of Mt. Joy, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. William
Lindemuth of South Union street.

l-ffIGHSPIEE 7777 !

Miss Susan E. Yeager and
W. L. Sides Are Married

A quiet wedding was solemnized
Sunday evening at 6.30 in the United
Brethren parsonage, Highspire, when
Miss Susan E. Yeager and Walter L.
Sides, both of Highspire, were mar-
ried by the Rev. H. F. Rhoad.

Miss Yeager is a daughter of Mr.
and, Mrs. D. W. Yeager. She is a
graduate of the Highspire high school
and is popular among the younger cir-
cle of the town. Mr. Sides is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. George E. Sides and
is also a graduate of the Highspire
high school.

The young couple were attended by
Miss Mabel Hocli, as bridesmaid and
Samuel Sides as best man. They will
reside in Highspire.

SAMUEL F. WAY. AGED DO.
DIES IN HIGHSPIRE

Samuel F. Way, 90 years old, died
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
George Stager, Penn street, Highspire,
Sunday evening at 10.30. He is sur-
vived by his daughter and two sons,
residing in Perryville, Pa., and an-
other son in Florida.

Funeral services will be held Thurs-
day morning at 10 o'clock from the
Stager home. The Rev. 11. F. Rhoad
will officiate and burial will be made
in the Highspire Cemetery.

VETERANS TO RETRACE
ROUTE OF BIG REVIEW
[Continued from First Page.]

Auditorium Thursday evening, April 22.
Plan Entertainment

The entertainment committee, of
which F. H. Hoy is chairman, has
started to make up the program,
which will consist of vocal and in-
strumental music, solos and rectta-
tions.

Many of the smaller posts of the
Grand Army In Steelton and other
nearby towns have been invited to ac-
company Post 58 on the trip to the
national capital. This will be the first
time since 1302 that the veterans have
had their national encampment at
Washington.

Many of the veterans have said that
their last wish is to march once more
over the old route in Washington as
they did in '65 before their discharge
from the service.

FEBRUARY 16, 1915.

PERSONAL
[Other Personals on Page 2.]

Miss Fountain to Marry
Lloyd Shettel in June

MISS MARY E. FOUNTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Fountain, of
615 Curtin street, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss Mary
Elizabeth Fountain, to Lloyd Shettel,

of this city. The marriage will be a
June event.

Air. and Mrs. Fountain entertained
last evening at their home, where
Valentine suggestions added to the
decorations of flowers and plants.

Refreshments were served to Miss
Mary Shettel, Miss Mabel Zartman,
Miss Helen Miller, Norman Shettel,
Ralph Zell, Samuel Ileisey, George
Olewine, Ray Lightner, Lloj'd Shettel,
Mr. and Mrs. Fountain.

CONCERT AT AUGSBURG

The pupils of Prof. L. I. Evans, will
give a concert at Augsburg Lutheran
Church this evening at 8 o'clock. Sil-
ver offering following is the program;

Piano solo, "Rigolette," Ligzt, Mel-
vln Smith; soprano solo, "Sunshine
and Rain," Blunienthal, Miss Mary
Morgan; soprano solo, "The Heavenly
Pathway," Gray, Miss Sara Mae Harr;
soprano solo. "Dear Heart," Mattel.
Miss Mary Fountain; baritone solo,
"Honor and Arms," Handel, J. W.
Neldhamer; soprano solo, "As the
Dawn," Cantor, Mrs. Charles Corne-
lius; soprano solo, "Come Unto Me."
Denza. Miss Mary Flelsher; contralto
solo, (a) "My Task," (b) "Through
Love to Light," Ashford, Mrs. Mary
Hinklc May; soprano solo, '"ln Old
Madrid," Frotere; Miss Catherine
Rohrer; tenor solo, "A Perfect Day,"
Jacobs-Bond, Roy E. Walbor: piano
solo, "The Last Hope," Gottschalk,
Miss Goldle Douglas; soprano solo,
"The Door of Hope," Ball, Mrs. Oliver
F. Rundlctt; tenor solo, "Deeper and
Deeper Still," Handel, Oliver F.
Rundlett baritone solo. "Toreador's
Song," B|set, Henry Stewart; duet,
"Tarry With Me, O My Saviour,"
Miss Belle Pancake and Roy E. Wal-
born; piano solo, "Eldorado," Bartlett,
Melvin Smith; tlnaic, trio, "Father in
Hoaven," Stearns, Mrs. Oliver F.
Rundlett, Mrs. Mary Hinklc May,
Henry Stewart.

SIGHTSEEING IX WASHINGTON

V. Grant Forrer, formerly city park
superintendent, is spending several
days in Baltimore and Washington.
During his visit to the Capital he will
call upon F. L. Mulford, of the De-
partment of the Interior. Mr. Mul-
ford was superintendent of parks in
tills city prior to Mr. Forrer's appoint-
ment to the position.

GUESTS AT DEVLIN HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Devlin en-
tertained at their home last evening,
their guests being Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Anthony, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Langdon,
Harry Dalton, Horace Anthony. Ruth
Langdon, Theodore Langdon and
Howard Devlin.

VALENTINE C.VRI) PARTY

The Misses Edith and Elsie Clen-
denln of 47 North Thirteenth street,
entertained at five hundred last even-
ing. The decorations and favors were
in Valentine style. Eight guests were
in attendance.

Mrs. John Price Jackson and Miss
Kathryn Jackson, of the Riverside
apartments, arrived home last even-
ing after spending three weeks at
State College.

Miss Margaretta Fleming, of 111
State street, left yesterday for New
York where she will spend ten days.

Miss Marietta M. Myers, of 1324
Kittatinny street, has as her house
guest. Miss Helen Lenker, of Wells-
ville. Pa.

Miss Mame Smith, of 35 North
Nineteenth street, was hostess last
night for the Olivet Embroidery Club.

Other Personals on Pago 4

VEST POCKET REMEDY
THAT QUICKLY

ENDS INDIGESTION
Eat What You Picon* nnil Never Fear

After-Dlntreaa

I There Is a perfectly safe and sure
j way for you to eat whatever your stom-
ach craves and do It over again the
next dav. Many will say, "How I wish
I could eat that, but I have tried and
every time It nearly kills me.'

People et in a condition like this
onlv because they are not taking proper
care of their stomach.

Every stomach has a lot of work to
perform in digesting the food and if
crowded with extra labor It rebels and
kicks up a fearful disturbance.

There is a simple harmless Inexpen-
sive and most effective prescription,
easllv obtained at any drug store call-
ed Ml-o-na that will quickly stop this
disturbance. These little vest pocket
Ml-o-na Stomach Tablets were especi-
ally prepared to regulate out-of-order
stomachs. They not only help the over-
worked digestive organs by Increasing
the flow of gastric juices, but surely
and safely build up and strengthen the
stomach walls so that the stomach can
take care of the food as nature In-
tended.

It's needless for you to suffer with
Indigestion. heartburn biliousness,
sour, gassy or upset stomach. for
Mi-o-na will give prompt and lasting
relief every time. Do not delay, but
get some of these Indigestion ending
tablets from H. C. Kennedy or other
leading druggists to-da.v. Be sure you
cct MI-O-NA and accept nothing else,
as Mi-o-na Is always sold with the un-
derstanding that If It does not banish
all stomach distress your money will be
returned on request.'?Advertisement.

SOFT FLUFFY HAIR IS
FIRST AID TO BEAUTY

Who does not love a head of pretty
hair? Somo women think It Is a gift
of nature and envy their more fortun-
ate sisters. If your hair Is not fluffy,
soft and lustrous, is falling: out,
streaked, faded, brittle, or full of dan-
druff, and if the scalp itches, do not
think It must always be that way, for
pretty hair is only a matter of care
and proper nourishment of the hair
roots. Hair is something like a plant
?lf neglected it soon withers and dies,
while with a little attention It keeps
fresh and .beautiful.

Parisian Sage is a scientific prepara-
tion that supplies Just the elements
needed to invigorate the hair roots
ahd stimulate the hair to grow long,
thick, fluffy, soft and lustrous. It re-
moves dandruff with one application
and quickly stops itching head and
falling hair. It Is the ideal hair tonic
and scalp treatment for men, women
and children?contains nothing In-
jurious and Is delicately perfumed.

H. C. Kennedy, or any drug or toil-
et counter can supply you with Paris-
ian Sage?lt Is Inexpensive. You can-
not be disappointed with this delight-
ful and helpful hair tonic, for It sure-
ly will give the hair the beauty and
cliarm of youth.?Advertisement.

MY TIRED FEET
ACHED FOR "TiZ"

Let your sore, swollen, aching
feet spread out in a bath

of "TIZ."

"Ju.t couldn't
wait to take

Just take your shoes off and then
put those weary, shoe-crinkled, aching,
burning, corn-pestered, bunion-tor-
tured feet of yours in a "TIZ" bath.
Your toes willwriggle with joy; they'll
look up at you and almost talk and
then they'll take another dive in that
"TIZ"bath.

When your feet feel like lumps of
lead?all tired out?just try "TIZ."
It's grand?it's glorious. Your feet
will dance with joy; also you willfind
all pain gone rrom corns, callousesand bunions.

There's nothing like "TIZ." It's the
only remedy that draws out all the
poisonous e.Midations which puff up
your feet and cause foot torture.

Get a 2 5-cent box of "TIZ" at any
drug or department store?don't wait.
Ah! how glad your feet get; how com-
fortable your shoes feel. You can
wear shoes a size smaller if you de-
sire.?Advertisement.

MISS ESTHER MIIJjUR HOSTESS

A Valontine party was hold by the
C. O. F. club at the home of Miss
Esther Millor, 1003 North Sevenlh
street. The rooms were decorated
with cupids and hearts. The evening
was spent in games and other amuse-
ments. Refreshments were served to
the Misses Esther Miller, Lena Sa.v-
lavitz, Anna Silfon, Sarah Poor, Lena
Levine, Pay Williams, Hose Hoffman,
May Grand, Rae Clompus, Lillian Lap-
kin. Phil Williams, Cy Brenner, Joe
Freedin&n, Abe Shlomberg, Sam Clom-
pus, Harvey Baturin, Robert Hoffman,
George Sneidman and Isadore Levine.

A HEALTHY, HAPPY WIFE
is the greatest inspiration a man can

have and the life of the family, yet

how many homes in this fair land

are blighted by the ill health of wife
and mother!

It may be backaches, headaches,
the tortures of a displacement, or some

ailment peculiar to her sex which
makes life a burden. Every woman in
this condition should rely upon Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
made from roots and herbs, to restore
her to health and happiness.?Adver-
tisement.

PILES RELIEVED
Also Eezemq, Salt Rheum, Ulcers, Olil

Sores and Carbuncles
Under the Influence of San Cura

Ointment surprising Improvement is
made so quickly that it seems almost
miraculous.

Stubborn cases of piles like those of
Rev. W. F. Gilbert of Titusvllle, Pa.,
vanish before the marvelous antiseptic
Ointment. Mr. Gilbert writes:

"For twenty years I suffered with
bleeding and Itching piles; at, times X
was confined to the house for more
than a month. Two years ago I began
using San Cura Ointment and one 50c
jar made a firm and permanent cure.
I have not been troubled since."

San Cura Ointment is guaranteed by
George A. Gorgas, who is the agent in
Harrisburg, to help any of the above
named diseases or money back. It
relieves pain from burns, cuts and
bruises, draws out the poison and of-
ten heals In a short time. 25c and 50c
a jar at George A. Gorges'.?Adver-
tisement.
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MANr WEIRD FREIIKS
HOBNOB IT BIG BILL

Six Hundred Masqueraders of All
Nationalities Forget Racial Dif-

ferences at Fasnacht Dance

! Kings and courtiers, princes and
peasants, knights and maids, witches,
goblins, yama-yama men and all the
other weird freaks of the customer's
fancies, hobnobbed with each other at
tile big fasnacht ball in German Quar-
tet Club hall, South Front street, last
evening.

Fully 000 masqueraders packed the
hall. To the tuneful music of the
Imperial band, under the direction of
Dionisio Zala, they tripped and skip-
ped, twisted and gyrated across the
floor in modern and old-style dances.

Fasnacht Is the last festival prior
to Lent. It lasts two days, closing to-
night at 11.55. It is also one of the
largest and gayest affairs of the year,
being second only to Winefest, the fes-
tival of the harvest.

Last evening's affair commenced
with a grand march shortly aftty 8
o'clock. About 150 couples wer£ in
line. Led by a committee of nine who
arranged the affair, the procession
moved around the hall in a blaze of
color. When the march stopped, the
festivities began in earnest.

Forget Racial Prejudices
At the Fasnacht festival guests for-

get all racial prejudices and national
quarrels. Germans and English met.
exchanged courtesies, danced and

tooki refreshments together as friends.
And by no means was the affair strict-
ly a German celebration. The Ger-
mans were hosts but there were repre-
sentatives of practically every other
nation present as guests.

Burgess Fred Wigtield and many
members of council were present.
Councilman Charles Relsch, a member
of the club, acted as host to a party
of friends. He and his colleagues,
Kirk Shelley, T. J. Nelly and Frank
Stees took a prominent part in the
festivities.

The festival will continue this after-
noon and this evening. The last dance
will cease at 11.55 o'clock and there
will be no furthor festivities in German
hall until Faster Monday.

The committee which arranged the
details of last evening's elaborate
affair includes: John Lang, chair-
man; Fritz Tltiger, A. F. Wise, Martin
Gerhardt. Adam Bolbdcher, Carl
Dodoe, Frank Sands, Max Feigl and
Stephen Modor.

STEELTON SNAPSHOTS
Class Entertains To-niglit. Class

No. 12 of the First Reformed Sunday
School will hold an illustrated lecture
and entertainment in the church this
evening. The Rev. C. A. Huyett will
give a lecture on "Turkey." Refresh-
ments will follow.

Entertains Auxiliary Members
of the Ladles' Auxiliary to the Anciant
Order of Hibernians were guests last
evening of the St. James' Tennis club
at a Valentine dance in Benton hall.
Dancing and cards were followed by
refreshments.

Now licciird Made. With 710
persons present a new record for Sun-
day school attendance was made by
Centenary United Brethren Sunday
school Sunday.

Two Ijcetures To-moreow. Two
lectures will be given in St. Mark's
Lutheran Church to-morrow evening.
N. A. Yeany will talk on "Solomon"
and Dr. J. R. Plank will lecture on

"The Prodigal Son."
Former I'a.stor Here. The Rev.

W. F. Baer, of York, a former pastor,
will preach in St. Mark's I,utheran

Church Thursday evening on "Four
Recommendations."

Chorus Rehearses To-night. The

chorus which will sing the Easter
mass in St. James' Church will re-
hearse this evening under the direc-
tion of Gwilym Watkins.

Masquerade To-night. St. Mary's
Athletic Club will hold a masquerade
in Croatian hall this evening for the
benefit of the baseball team.

Plan Penny Social. Class 23 of
Centenary United Brethren Sunday

school will hold a penny social in Red
Men's hall February 22. An entertain-
ment will be given and freshments
will be served.

JOHN' BRIXTON ©IKS
John Wesley Brlnton, 45 years old,

died this morning at his home, 26 Ad-
ams street. He is survived by his wife,
two daughters, Vernie and Ruth; two
sons, James and Merle; one sister,
Mrs .Samuel Boyer, I-larrisburg, and
four brothers, Robert, of New Cum-
berland; George, of Steelton; Edward,
of Bridgeport, Pa., and William, of
Harrlsburg.

Funeral services will be held at the
home Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The Rev. Mr. Sturgeon, of Goldsboro,
will officiate, assisted by the Rev. G.
W. Getz, of the Main Street Church of
God. Burial will be made in Baldwin
Cemetery.

FORTNIGHTLY CLUB TO MEET
Fortnightly Club will meet this even-

ing at 7.4 5 o'clock at the home of the
Misses Hill, in Pine street. The pro-
gram will be as follows; "American
Citizenship," chapter 14. "The Service
Bendered by the Federal Govern-
ment," Mrs. Atticks; "Tho Federal
Pure Food Law," Mrs. Reed; "Exports
and Imports, 1913-14," Miss Hess;
"The Growth of Big Corporations and
Trusts." Mrs. Moore.

OLD BUSINESS HOUSE
WILL BE DISSOLVED

One of Steelton's first business es-
tablishments will go into history Sat-
urday when D. P. Baker, Dauphin
county court interpreter, will open a
new shoe store in what was formerly
the Pioneer Jewelry Store. Mr. Baker
has leased the building from the E. E.
Daron estate, which formerly con-

j ducted the jewelry store, one of the
| first business places in Steelton. The
late E. E. Daron. one time postmaster
of tSeelton, conducted the place for
many years.

KAUFMAN TO ERECT
LARGER BUILDING

[Continued from First I'age.]

square feet.
It is the purpose of Mr. Kaufman to

proceed with the construction of the
new building at the earliest possible
mtomcnt and to expedite the comple-
tion of the new buildings as much as
possible.

At the present time alteration work
is being conducted in the temporary
store room at 9 North Market Square,
Including the installation of store fix-
tures preparatory to the Spring open-
ing at these temporary quarters about
March Ist.

S. S. Pomeroy, the grocer, stated
that it is his intention to remain for a
time, at least, at his present location
In the Commonwealth Hotel building,
5 South Market Square. With this in
view the store has been fitted up with
modern and attractive fixtures to ac-
commodate his grocery business to
which it Is Mr. Pomeroy's intention
to add within the next month a line of
fresh meats and delicatessen.
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